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mission shall be made a matter of public record and shall be
final and conclusive upon the parties. If the removal is

found to be without just cause the employee shall be rein-

stated forthwith without loss of compensation.
Approved August 2, 1950.

Chap.718 An Act prohibiting the use of names or imitations
THEREOF OF CERTAIN ORGANIZATIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Ed.^.'ieeT'
Chapter 266 of the General Laws is hereby amended by

new '§71 A.' inserting after section 71 the following section:

—

Sec-

Prohibiting ^*^^ 71A. No person, society, association or corporation
use of names shall knowingly assumc, adopt or use the name of a benevo-
orgTniMtions. lent, humane, fraternal, charitable or labor organization,

whether incorporated or unincorporated, or a name so nearly
resembling the name of such incorporated or unincorporated
organization as to be a colorable imitation thereof or cal-

culated to deceive persons not members with respect to such
organizations. Whoever violates this section shall be pun-
ished by a fine of not more than two hundred dollars or by
imprisonment for not more than one year or by both such
fine and imprisonment. The superior court shall have
jurisdiction in equity to enjoin any violation of this section.

Approved August 3, 1950.

Chap.719 An Act to authorize the placing of the office of
CHIEF OF POLICE OF THE TOWN OF LANCASTER UNDER THE
CIVIL SERVICE LAWS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The ofl&ce of chief of poHce of the town of

Lancaster shall, upon the effective date of this act, become
subject to the civil service laws and rules relating to police

officers in towns, and the tenure of office of any incumbent
thereof shall be unlimited, subject, however, to said laws,

but the person holding said office on said effective date shall

continue to serve therein only until the expiration of his

term of office unless prior thereto he passes a non-competitive
qualifying examination to which he shall be subjected by
the division of civil service.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of

said town at the next annual town meeting in the form of the
following question, which shall be placed upon the official

ballot to be used for the election of town officers at said

meeting: "Shall an act passed by the General Court in the
year nineteen hundred and fifty, entitled 'An Act to author-
ize the placing of the office of chief of police of the town of

Lancaster under the civil service laws', be accepted?" If

a majority of the votes in answer to said question is in the
affirmative, then this act shall thereupon take full effect,

but not otherwise. Approved August S, 1960.


